Organisms have evolved several modes of reproduction, varying from species with separate sexes to species that replicate exclusively from a single parent[@b1][@b2]. Between these extremes lie mixed breeding systems, including gynodioecy (females and hermaphrodites), androdioecy (males and hermaphrodites), and trioecy (males, females and hermaphrodites). The co-existence of self-fertilizing (selfing) hermaphrodites with individuals that reproduce mainly by outcrossing has long puzzled evolutionary biologists since Darwin[@b3], as mixed breeding systems are predicted to be rare and evolutionarily unstable[@b4][@b5].

The majority of studies on mixed breeding systems have focused on flowering plants, where hermaphroditism has evolved into species with separate sexes on multiple occasions[@b6][@b7]. However, comparatively little is known about these transitions in animals, for which most seem to have occurred in the opposite direction, from separate sexes to hermaphroditism[@b1][@b8][@b9].

Theoretical and empirical studies support a model in which an ancestral gonochoristic (with separate sexes) population was invaded by a mutant selfing hermaphrodite, creating a trioecious population[@b10][@b11][@b12][@b13][@b14]. Theory predicts that trioecy is a transient state[@b15]. Consistent with this theory, this breeding system is relatively rare in animal taxa[@b1][@b16][@b17]. Nematodes exhibit a wide diversity of breeding systems, including trioecy[@b18][@b19][@b20][@b21][@b22][@b23][@b24][@b25]. Thus, this animal taxon is an interesting group to study how trioecy evolves and is maintained. However, the majority of the trioecious nematode species are parasitic and thus quite challenging to study[@b26][@b27][@b28][@b29][@b30].

In this study, we focus on the nematode *Rhabditis* sp. SB347, a unique free-living trioecious species that is far more amenable to laboratory manipulation[@b31][@b32]. Although not yet formally described, phylogenetic analysis using molecular markers places SB347 in Eurhabditids[@b33], a species-rich clade above the genus level that includes the model nematode *Caenorhabditis elegans*[@b29]. At present very little is known about the ecology of SB347, which was originally isolated from a deer tick used as nematode bait[@b29].

The male versus non-male sex is chromosomally determined[@b34]. Males are relatively rare in SB347, comprising about 13% of self-progeny of hermaphrodites[@b31] and 1.6--2.3% of the outcrossed progeny of females[@b31][@b34].

SB347 adult hermaphrodites and females are identical in karyotype and adult somatic phenotype, but the germline of the former produces sperm and oocytes[@b31]. The mechanism by which a selfing hermaphrodite produces progeny of all three sexes is not currently clear. However, a previous study suggests that the age of the selfing parent is an important factor[@b32], because an older mother tends to produce a higher percentage of hermaphrodite progeny than a younger mother ([Fig. 1](#f1){ref-type="fig"}).

An important developmental difference between SB347 hermaphrodites and females occurs during the larval stages. Before becoming adults, nematodes typically undergo four larval molts named L1--L4 ([Fig. 1](#f1){ref-type="fig"}). In *C. elegans* and other free living nematodes, unfavorable growth conditions encountered by the L1 larvae determine the formation of the stress-resistant larval morph named 'dauer'. However, in SB347 a significant proportion of larvae seem to be already pre-specified to become dauers, independently of the environmental conditions experienced by the L1s. Those L1 larvae of SB347 pre-specified to become dauers have a much smaller gonad primordium when compared to siblings of the same age that do not undergo dauer formation[@b31][@b32] ([Fig. 1](#f1){ref-type="fig"}). If conditions remain favorable for growth, those larvae exit dauer within 24 h and develop into hermaphrodite adults, but never into females or males[@b31][@b32]. Thus, SB347 dauer formation and hermaphroditism are developmentally linked[@b32]. In fact, by manipulating hormones that regulate dauer formation, it is possible to convert larvae pre-specified as hermaphrodite to develop into female adults and vice-versa[@b32].

To gain insights into why hermaphrodites do not entirely replace females in SB347, the aim of this study was to characterize in more detail how each sex is generated and maintained in this trioecious species. We found that female and hermaphrodite progeny are produced at different points in the reproductive life of mothers, probably indicating some ecological distinction between hermaphrodites and females. Furthermore, we characterized the mating behavior in this trioecious system. Our results indicate that outcrossing is more likely to occur between males and females. The results are discussed in the light of the evolution of life cycles with alternating modes of reproduction, such as those found in some parasitic nematodes.

Methods and Materials
=====================

Nematode culture
----------------

*Rhabditis* sp. SB347 was fed with the streptomycin-resistant *Escherichia coli* OP50-1 strain and cultured following standard conditions at 20 °C, as used for *C. elegans*[@b35]. Microbial contamination was prevented by using 200 μg/mL nystatin and 200 μg/mL streptomycin in the nematode growth medium (NGM)[@b36]. The SB347 strain used in this study, originally provided by Karin Kiontke (New York University), was inbred for 50 generations by selfing a single hermaphrodite in every generation. The resultant inbred strain was named APS4. Although we used this inbred strain for all experiments in the present study, we herein referred to it simply as SB347.

Sexing progeny of crossing and selfing parents
----------------------------------------------

To determine the sex of the F1 from selfing hermaphrodites, the self-progeny of 20 SB347 animals was collected throughout their lifespan ([Fig. 2a](#f2){ref-type="fig"}). The hermaphrodite mothers were selected by first isolating dauers, which in SB347 always develop into hermaphrodites[@b32]. Dauers were placed into single 6 cm agar plates seeded with *E. coli* OP50-1 and left to mature into adults. Every 8 h of their reproductive life, the hermaphrodite mothers were transferred to a new plate until they stopped laying eggs. To control more precisely for worms that may escape the plate before being scored, we sexed the progeny while they were at larval stages (two days after hatching). We scored the three sexes using several traits, including developmental rates and morphologies. Dauer larvae (destined to become hermaphrodites) are thin with darkly-pigmented guts. Larger larvae with long thin tails develop into females. Male larvae have a characteristically blunt tail.

The variation in F1 female/hermaphrodite frequencies in relation with the age of the mother was modeled using a Generalized Linear Model (GLM). The counts of female and hermaphrodite progeny (binomial error distribution and logit-link function) were used as the response variable. The age of the mother, which was measured according to the first day she laid an egg, was set as the explanatory variable. The model was built using the *glm* function in the 'stats' package in R. The statistical significance of the "day" effect on the female/hermaphrodite proportion was assessed by the Wald *chi*-squared test using the ANOVA function (type II) from the 'car' package[@b37].

To determine the sex ratios of the progeny of females, 20 crosses were performed ([Fig. 2b](#f2){ref-type="fig"}). Each crossing experiment consisted of one male and one female placed for a few hours (1--5 h) in an agar plate spotted with a \~5 mm diameter *E. coli* OP50-1 lawn. To ensure fertilization over the entire lifespan of the female, the female was mated with a new male every day. On the first day, one of the mothers escaped from the plate but the data of the sex of its progeny were nevertheless considered for the 8 h interval she was present. The sexes of the progeny were determined as described above. Crosses typically resulted in high percentage of XX progeny due to the preferential production of viable X-bearing sperm by the XO father[@b34].

We could not determine the sex ratios of hermaphrodite adults crossed with males because it is not possible to distinguish the self- from the cross-progeny. We attempted to use old hermaphrodite parents, which by the 4^th^--5^th^ day of adulthood have depleted their limited supply of self-sperm. However, those worms died shortly after mating and did not produce progeny.

Sperm size
----------

To release the sperm and measure their size, ten animals of each sex were cut using a 22 gauge needle in the presence of 5--10 μL drop of sperm buffer (90 mM NaCl, 50 mM KCl, 2 mM MgCl~2~, 10 mM CaCl~2~, 100 mM HEPES, and 20 mM dextrose to pH 7.8 for a 2× solution)[@b34]. Males were cut at the level of the *vas deferens* and hermaphrodites at the level of the spermatheca[@b34]. Immediately following the dissections, the slides were examined using DIC optics on a Carl Zeiss 510 confocal microscope. To improve the adhesion of the sperm cells to the slide, slides were pre-treated with Poly-L-Lysine. A 4-5 μL drop of 100% Poly-L-Lysine was placed at the center of the charged surface of a ColorFrost Plus slide. A second slide was placed on top of it in such a way that both charged surfaces were facing each other and a thin film of liquid formed between them. Once the film was formed, slides were separated by sliding them over each other. Subsequently, slides were baked at 60 °C for 1--2 h.

To identify the sperm, which were often very small, we added Hoechst 33342 (Sigma-Aldrich) to the sperm media at a final concentration of 100 μg/mL. Hoechst helped to visualize and identify the characteristic condensed shape of the sperm nucleus. Sperm size was measured as the cross sectional area of the spermatid using the Carl Zeiss confocal software. 61 male sperm and 67 hermaphrodite sperm were measured. Because the group sizes to be compared were unequal, we used the Welch's *t*-test to test if there are differences in the sperm size mean between of hermaphrodites and males[@b38].

Soporific behavior
------------------

In nematodes, males attempting to mate may induce soporific behavior, which results in the reduction of locomotory behavior of the opposite sex[@b39]. Soporific behavior was quantified by placing 4--5 males in a twelve-well plate seeded with bacteria with either one hermaphrodite or female. Time was recorded for how long the hermaphrodite or female stopped moving as the male started mating. 21 females and 15 hermaphrodites were tested in total.

Chemotaxis assays
-----------------

To quantify the degree of attraction of worms to conditioned medium produced by different sexes, we used chemotaxis assays. Conditioned medium (henceforth referred to as 'supernatant') was generated by placing 5--10 worms in 100 μL of M9 buffer for 12 h at room temperature. The supernatant was stored in 10 μL aliquots at −20 °C until required. The assay was performed either on a microscope slide with a layer of 1.5% agar placed on top of an empty plate, or on a 6 cm NGM plate. 3 μL of supernatant was added on one side of the slide and 3 cm apart from the control drop that just contained M9. 15 young-adults were placed on the midline between the spots. After 30 min, worms were scored on the basis of their location. The values for the chemotaxis index (CI) shown in [Fig. 3a,d,e](#f3){ref-type="fig"} (in x axis) and S1 were calculated with at least ten replicates for each condition. To calculate the CI, the number of worms attracted to the test spot were subtracted by the number of worms in the control spot, and divided by the total number of males assayed[@b40]. A CI of one indicates that all worms are attracted to the chemical in the test spot, whereas a CI close to zero indicates no attraction.

For [Fig. 3a,c](#f3){ref-type="fig"}, 'mated females' were generated by placing single virgin females in contact with 4--5 males for 6 h. For [Fig. 3c](#f3){ref-type="fig"}, 25 mated females were divided in 5 sets. 15 males were added at 5 time points (0, 6, 12, 18 and 24 h) after the initial mating to each set. The scoring and conditions of the plate were performed in the same manner as described above.

Male response efficiency assay
------------------------------

The male response efficiency assay measures the percentage of males that attempt to mate with the opposite sex[@b41]. One day before the experiment, NGM plates were spotted with 13 μL of *E. coli* OP50-1 culture. Before the experiment, 5 males were placed for 10 min in the center of the \~5 mm diameter bacterial spot to let them acclimatize. 15 animals of the opposite sex (hermaphrodites or females) were added to the bacterial spot and observed for 4 min. If a male attempted to mate, as determined by the male tail scanning the body of the other sex, the male response was scored with the number 1. In case there was no attempt, the response was scored as 0. The behavior of each male was recorded only once. For each type of mating (male/hermaphrodite or male/female), 5 replicates were performed. To determine if the mean percentage of males attempting to mate was different when encountering a hermaphrodite or a female, we performed a two sample Student's *t-*test ([Fig. 3b](#f3){ref-type="fig"}).

Laser ablation of gonadal and vulval precursor cells of female and hermaphrodite animals
----------------------------------------------------------------------------------------

To determine the site of secretion of the sex pheromone, we made a series of ablations of candidate tissues. Gonadal (Z1--Z4) and vulva precursor cells (P5.p, P6.p and P7.p) of mid- L1 animals (females or hermaphrodites) were ablated using laser microsurgery. For ablation, worms were placed on agar pads on microscopic slides. Worms were recovered after ablation using a drop of M9 buffer and transferred to a normal seeded plate. Two days after recovery, laser ablated adult worms were used to collect supernatant for attraction assays ([Fig. 3e](#f3){ref-type="fig"}). The collection of the supernatant, and the male attraction assays were performed as described above in 'Chemotaxis assays'.

Exo-metabolome sample preparation
---------------------------------

To determine the chemical nature of the sex pheromone, we generated large amounts of conditioned media for chemical analysis. 2 L of a three-week mixed stage culture of SB347 in S-complete media with 2% w/v OP50 at 20 °C was centrifuged at 13000 g followed by filtration to remove bacteria. The supernatant collected was frozen over a dry ice-acetone bath, lyophilized to a fine powder, and extracted with 100 mL of a 95:5 mixture of ethanol and water for 16 h. The resulting exo-metabolome sample was concentrated *in vacuo*, resuspended in methanol, filtered, and used for HPLC-MS/MS without further processing. Single-sex exo-metabolome samples were obtained from 800 virgin females, males, and hermaphrodites by incubating the individuals in 800 μL M9 buffer for 18 h. After centrifugation, the culture supernatants were lyophilized as described above and extracted with 1 mL of methanol each. The extracts were concentrated *in vacuo*, resuspended in methanol, filtered, and used for selective ion monitoring (SIM)-HPLC-MS analysis.

HPLC-MS/MS, and SIM-HPLC-MS protocols
-------------------------------------

High-performance liquid chromatography with tandem mass spectrometry (HPLC-MS/MS) and selective ion monitoring (SIM)-HPLC-MS were performed using an Agilent 1100 Series HPLC system equipped with an Agilent Eclipse XDB-C18 column (9.4 × 250 mm, 5 μm particle diameter) connected to a Quattro II spectrometer (Micromass/Waters) using a 10:1 split. For HPLC, a 0.1% acetic acid-acetonitrile solvent gradient was used at a flow rate of 3.6 mL/min, starting with an acetonitrile content of 5% for 5 min which was increased to 100% over a period of 40 min. Exo-metabolome samples were analyzed by HPLC-ESI-MS in negative ion mode using a capillary voltage of 4.0 kV and a cone voltage of −40 V. HPLC-MS/MS screening for precursor ions of m/z = 73.0 performed using argon as collision gas at 2.1 mtorr and 40 eV. For the analysis of exo-metabolome samples of mixed-stage SB347 liquid cultures, the mass spectrometer was operated in scanning mode for a mass range of *m/z* 200--700. For exo-metabolome samples of single-sex worm cohorts, the spectrometer was operated in selective ion monitoring (SIM) mode and the following ions were selectively observed: *m/z* = 247 (ascr\#9) and *m/z* = 275 (ascr\#1).

Quantification of pheromones
----------------------------

Quantification of ascr\#1 and ascr\#9 in SB347 single-sex worm cohort samples was based on integration of the SIM-HPLC-MS signals from the corresponding ion-traces ([Fig. 4b](#f4){ref-type="fig"}). Absolute amounts of ascarosides in each sample were calculated using response factors determined with synthetic standards of ascr\#1 and ascr\#9. The amounts calculated were then normalized to the number of worms used for exo-metabolome preparation (n = 800) to reflect the amount of ascarosides produced by a single worm. Finally, physiological concentrations of ascr\#1 and ascr\#9 in samples used for male attraction assays were calculated from the ascaroside amounts per worm, taking into account the number of worms used for the assays (n = 5) and the volume of M9 (100 μL) used for incubating the single sex worm cohorts over 16 h ([Fig. 4c](#f4){ref-type="fig"}). These experiments were performed in triplicates.

Data management and statistics treatments
-----------------------------------------

Data collection and documentation was managed with the assistance of Labguru, a laboratory management software. Means, standard error of the mean (SEM), and *P* values for Student's two-tailed *t*-test and Welch *t*-test were performed using R. One-way ANOVA with multiple comparisons *post-hoc* testing were performed using SigmaPlot statistical software.

Results
=======

Female F1s are produced mostly from young hermaphrodite and female mothers
--------------------------------------------------------------------------

It was previously reported that hermaphrodite mothers tend to produce more female progeny in the beginning of their adult lives[@b32]. To test if this was the case for female mothers as well, we sexed entire broods of crosses between male and female parents. Similar to the pattern observed for a hermaphrodite parent, in which there is a higher production of female in the first day of the mother's adult life (Type II Wald: χ^2^~1~= 353.3, *P* \< 0.001) ([Fig. 2a](#f2){ref-type="fig"}), outcrossing also results in the production of more female progeny in the first day (Type II Wald: χ^2^~1~= 381.7, *P* \< 0.001) ([Fig. 2b](#f2){ref-type="fig"}) than in the second day.

Unfortunately we could not assess the sex ratios of crosses between hermaphrodites and males for technical reasons (see Materials and Methods). Sperm size dimorphism between hermaphrodites and males, however, suggest that they can cross. A larger male sperm correlates with a higher efficiency in outcompeting the smaller hermaphrodite sperm in some nematode species[@b42]. Consistent with this, the area of a SB347 male sperm is almost 5 times larger than the sperm of a hermaphrodite (9.4 μm^2^ ± 0.2 SEM vs. 1.8 μm^2^ ± 0.1 SEM). Thus, we predict that males can fertilize hermaphrodites despite the presence of hermaphrodite self-sperm.

In some trioecious nematode species, such as *Rhabdias,* there is a large discrepancy in brood sizes between a female and a hermaphrodite. A *Rhabdias* female usually produces very few progeny (1--4 F1s), whereas a hermaphrodite produce thousands of F1s[@b26][@b43][@b44][@b45]. In SB347, however, the difference in progeny number between a female (296 ± 20 SEM F1s) and a selfing hermaphrodite mother (377 ± 21 SEM F1s) is minimal.

The mean percentage of male progeny produced over the entire reproductive period is usually below 5% for both selfing and outcrossing parents ([Table 1](#t1){ref-type="table"}). The percentage of male progeny that we observed for selfing hermaphrodite parents is lower than previously reported[@b31]. However, variations in the degree of inbreeding of the strain, sample size and the methodology used (we counted entire broods and controlled for potential escaping worms) could explain the difference.

Mutual sexual attraction between SB347 males and females
--------------------------------------------------------

The presence of females in trioecious species is puzzling because theory predicts that selfing hermaphrodites will rapidly outcompete them[@b11][@b46]. To understand the stability of the trioecious system, we aimed to characterize differences in mating behavior between hermaphrodites and females.

We observed that upon introduction of the male spicules into the vulva, SB347 females stop locomotion for a longer period than hermaphrodites (35 ± 3 sec SEM for females, 10 ± 1 sec for hermaphrodites, *t*-test(22.9)= 8.1*, P* \< 0.001). This soporific behavior is more difficult to observe when males attempt to mate with hermaphrodites, because they constantly move and seem to avoid males.

In some obligatory outcrossing nematodes, females sense chemical signals produced by males[@b47]. To test if this was the case for SB347, we produced conditioned medium obtained from males. In contrast to hermaphrodites, females are attracted to male conditioned medium ([Fig. 3a](#f3){ref-type="fig"}). However, once females mate with males, they lose the attraction to them.

To determine the mating preferences of the male, we used an assay that measures the proportion of males that attempt to copulate with the opposite sex within a given period[@b41]. We observed that more males attempt to mate with females than with hermaphrodites ([Fig. 3b](#f3){ref-type="fig"}). The preference of male response towards females could be due to a signal that is subject to natural selection (e.g., pheromone) or a cue that is not (e.g., a waste product)[@b48]. To distinguish between these alternatives, we tested whether the female response to males, and the secretion of the chemical, is dependent on life stage and mating status[@b49]. We found that males are not attracted to females in the first hour after mating, and that females recover their attractiveness after about 24 h ([Fig. 3c](#f3){ref-type="fig"}). Furthermore, we found that the putative sex pheromone is secreted only during adulthood, and not during larval stages ([Fig. 3d](#f3){ref-type="fig"}). This suggests that the secretion of the male attractant is regulated, and is therefore consistent with the characteristics of a sex-pheromone that is subject to natural selection. In *C. elegans*, some pheromones are produced in the gut and later released into the medium by unknown mechanisms[@b50]. To determine the site of secretion of the pheromone, we suppressed vulva development by ablating the vulva precursor cells (VPCs) or the precursors of the somatic gonad (Z1 and Z4)[@b31]. Females lacking a vulva do not attract males, indicating that the pheromones are secreted through this organ ([Fig. 3e](#f3){ref-type="fig"}). The ablation of the germline (Z2 and Z3), which does not affect vulva development, results in female adults that can still attract males.

Ascarosides produced by SB347 females attract males
---------------------------------------------------

To elucidate the chemical structure(s) of the sex pheromone, we analyzed exo-metabolome samples of SB347 females and hermaphrodites for the presence of any of the \~170 ascarosides recently identified from *C. elegans* and other nematodes[@b47][@b51][@b52], using a combination of HPLC-MS/MS and highly sensitive selective ion monitoring (SIM)-HPLC-MS. Ascarosides are nematode-specific small molecules that serve a wide variety of signaling functions that include the regulation of mating and larval development[@b52][@b53][@b54]. We detected two ascarosides, ascr\#1 and ascr\#9 ([Fig. 4a](#f4){ref-type="fig"})[@b53] in the exo-metabolome samples of females, whereas no significant amounts of ascarosides were detected in exo-metabolome samples of hermaphrodites ([Fig. 4b](#f4){ref-type="fig"}). To determine if the concentration of ascarosides found to be attractive to males is physiological, we measured the amount of ascarosides produced per worm (see Materials and Methods). As shown in [Fig. 4c](#f4){ref-type="fig"}, individual females produce ascr\#1 and ascr\#9 in the picogram range, which is consistent with physiological levels. By testing synthetic ascr\#1 and ascr\#9 in the male attraction assay, we found that males are attracted to both compounds at femtomolar amount ([Fig. 4d](#f4){ref-type="fig"}). At high nanomolar amounts, however, they are repulsive to males ([Fig. 4d](#f4){ref-type="fig"}).

Hermaphrodites and females are not attracted to ascr\#1 and ascr\#9 at concentrations that show robust male attraction ([Fig. S1](#S1){ref-type="supplementary-material"}), indicating that these ascarosides are sex-specific attractants, consistent with a function as mating signals.

Data
----

Data files are deposited in <http://dx.doi.org/10.6084/m9.figshare.1599794>

Discussion
==========

In this study we found that SB347 males are more likely to cross with females than with hermaphrodites. Females produce potent chemicals, ascarosides ascr\#1 and ascr\#9, that attract males. These small-molecule signals are only produced by adults, can be detected from a distance, and their effect ceases for a few hours after mating. Such characteristics suggest that they are likely to be sex pheromones, shaped by natural selection, and not simply chemical cues. We note, however, that our experiments do not exclude the possibility that males are also attracted to hermaphrodites when tested with more sensitive assays[@b54][@b55].

We found that for both selfing and outcrossing, SB347 female progeny is mostly produced in the first day of the mother's life. As the probability of death becomes progressively higher with the age of the mother, the production of SB347 females by young mothers assures outcrossing and thus recombination. The mechanism underlying the production of females is not known, but it is possible that young mothers relay a female-promoting factor to early progeny.

Currently we are unable to conclude if there is selection for the maintenance of males and females in *Rhabditis* sp. SB347, as our studies are limited to one strain. Analysis of more strains exhibiting variability in the production of each sex will clarify the selection pressure for outcrossing in this species. It could be speculated that there is selection for selfing in SB347, because males are produced in low proportions. Furthermore, hermaphrodites seem to reproduce mainly by self-fertilization. In specific ecological contexts, however, the smaller frequency of males is adaptive because it minimizes competition between brothers[@b56]. On the other hand, selection for males and females may be favored when outcrossed offspring has a higher fitness than selfed offspring[@b57][@b58]. More data on the ecology of this species is necessary to address the importance of outcrossing.

The persistence of females in SB347 may also be explained if the production of females and hermaphrodites is non-overlapping in their natural habitat, as found in trioecious nematodes of the family Rhabdiasidae. In these nematodes, each generation has a different mode of reproduction[@b26][@b27][@b28] and consequently hermaphrodites and females do not occur simultaneously. The parasitic generation, which is composed solely of XX selfing hermaphrodites, produces XO male and XX female progeny that breed outside of the host[@b59]. Male and female parents generate offspring composed of infective larvae, which become adult upon invading the host. Interestingly, SB347 is similar to Rhabdiasidae and other parasitic nematode species because crosses between SB347 females and males result in a high percentage (90%) of dauers, which later develop into self-propagating adults[@b60]. Another similarity is that SB347 generates extremely few (\~ 3%) F1 males[@b34].

The constant production of stress-resistant dauers by SB347 hermaphrodites and females is consistent with a 'boom and bust' type of lifestyle. This is characterized by a rapid population growth followed by a sudden crash due to the depletion of resources. The continuous dauer production could act as a protective measure against sudden changes in the environment. A single migratory SB347 dauer is specified to develop into a self-fertilizing adult, and could therefore colonize a new environment even without a mating partner. Further studies on the ecology of SB347 will clarify the significance of this developmental link. So far, only two natural isolates are known, one from a deer tick that was used as nematode bait in Rhode Island (USA)[@b31] and the other from a dead beetle in West Virginia (USA) (T. Grana, personal communication, May 2015). It is unclear whether these associations are specific, or if they are of necromenic or phoretic in nature.

A simple mechanistic model for the production of three sexes is based on different genotypes for each sex. *C. elegans*, a hermaphrodite/male species, can be artificially converted to a trioecious system by introducing a mutant with a recessive allele that prevents sperm production in hermaphrodites (e.g., *fog-2* or *spe-27*)[@b11][@b46]. Thus, homozygous mutant XX animals are phenotypic 'females', XX heterozygous or wild type animals are hermaphrodites and XO animals of any genotype are males. We do not know if SB347 is a trioecious species derived from an androdioecious ancestor, or from a gonochoristic ancestor. Phylogenetic studies using other closely related species will clarify this question.

Since fertilized females and hermaphrodites in SB347 are morphologically identical, it is very difficult to distinguish them. It is therefore possible that many other nematode species with three sexes exist[@b29][@b61] and that they are more prevalent than previously anticipated. Only with careful analysis, by growing larvae in isolation until adulthood, is it possible to ascertain the presence of females when hermaphrodites and males are present in culture. Further research will be necessary to determine the ecological factors that favor the co-occurrence of three sexes as an evolutionarily stable strategy.
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![Development of *C. elegans* and SB347.\
In *C. elegans*, the first larval stage (L1) can facultatively develop into a stress-resistant dauer stage when exposed to unfavorable growth conditions. The initial progeny of SB347 selfing hermaphrodites is largely composed of L1s with a large gonad (LG) primordium. These larvae develop into males or females. Later progeny have a smaller gonad (SG) that obligatorily undergo dauer formation independently of growth conditions, later becoming hermaphrodites.](srep17676-f1){#f1}

![Sexes of F1 from selfing or outcrossing parents.\
Total number of males, females and hermaphrodites produced by (**a**) hermaphrodites and (**b**) females each day of their reproductive life. Error bars are SEM.](srep17676-f2){#f2}

![Attraction of SB347 females and males to the opposite sex.\
(**a**) Virgin females (VF), but not mated females (MF) or hermaphrodites (H), are attracted to supernatant of males (one-way ANOVA, \*\*\**P* \< 0.001). (**b**) The percentage of males that attempt to mate is higher when they are exposed to females (F) than to hermaphrodites (H) (*t*-test(6) = 6.1, \*\*\**P* \< 0.001). (**c**) The percentage of males that attempt to mate to females increases over time after mating. (**d**) Chemotaxis index (CI) of males to females in the fourth larval stage (L4) or as adults (see Materials and Methods for how to calculate CI). (**e**) Percentage of males attracted to unablated animals (wild type), and ablated animals for precursors of germline (Z2 & Z3), vulva precursor cells (VPC) and precursors of somatic gonad (Z1 & Z4). The CI value ± SEM is below the graph. The graphs in (**a**,**b--e**) represent the mean ± SEM of ten independent experiments with 15 males each. The graphs in (**b**,**c**) represent the mean ± SEM of five independent experiments.](srep17676-f3){#f3}

![Identification of the male-attraction pheromone in *Rhabditis sp.* SB347.\
(**a**) Structures of ascr\#1 and ascr\#9. (**b**) SIM-HPLC-MS analyses showing molecular ion traces for ascr\#1 (left) and ascr\#9 (right) in exo-metabolome samples of females (F) and hermaphrodites (H). (**c**) Amount of ascarosides produced per worm of each sex. (**d**) Chemotaxis index of males towards synthetic ascr\#1 and ascr\#9. This graph represents the mean ± SEM of ten independent experiments with 15 males each.](srep17676-f4){#f4}

###### Sex ratios of SB347 progeny of whole broods from selfing and crossing parents.

  Parents                  \% F1 Hermaphrodite   \% F1 Female   \% F1 male   Total number of F1
  ----------------------- --------------------- -------------- ------------ --------------------
  Selfing hermaphrodite           75.7               20.7          3.6              7543
  Female x male                   91.1               6.0           2.9              5642

[^1]: Present Address: Buck Institute for Research on Aging, 8001 Redwood Blvd., Novato, California 94945, USA.  

[^2]: Present Address: Department of Bioorganic Chemistry, Max Planck Institute for Chemical Ecology, Jena, D-07745, Germany.
